NA'I'IONAI, ASST]MBI,Y SE(]IT}II'AIIIA't'
IU..l'OR'r' O[,' 'r.trE S'r'ANI)IN(; (]OMMI't"iltE ON IN'ilittl()R ANt) NAI{CO]'t(is
(]ON'I'IIOI, ON'I'IIH, ()UN{INAI, I .Aw (4Mr,lNllM!,N'r') urr.r., 201 7

l. tlrc ('hairrtan

tr1 Standiug Cornmittec on lntcrior and Narcolics Control, havc thc
hirnor lo irrcscr)t this rcporl on thc Ilill lurthcl to anrcnd tl.rc I)akistan l)enal Codc (Act XI.V ol
ili6i.)) iind thc (lodc oi' Criminal l)rocr--durc. 1898 (,,\ct V of I tl9tt) [-fhc Criminal I-ari
(.,'\ r'r rcr rdnrcr)t) Ilill. 20171 (l)rivatc ,lcnrbcr's llill) rclcncd 10 thc (lommillec on 07rr' N{arch.

),0n.

2.

Ihc ('onrmjttcc consists ol thc lirllowing: -

l)
))

Ilana Shamim Ahmad Khan

S-vcd .lavcd Ali Shah
..1) Mr. (ihalib Khan
.1) l)r. I bad ullah

) Slicikh Nluhammad Akranr
6) S1,cd lliikhar'-ul-l [assau
'i
) Makhdoomz-ada Ilasit Iirkhari
It) Mian Shahid Ilussain Khan Ilhatti
9) lVlak}drxxri Sycd Ali Flassan (iillani
l0) Ms. l'allr.rina I)aultana
I l) Mir l)ostain Khan l)onrki
l2) l\4r. Naurnan Islam Shaikh
Ij I Mr. l hsan-ur'-l{e hnran Mazari
I4) Nawab Muharnmad Yousul 'l'alpurI 5) ML. I(lrial Zaman Oraktai
l(r) I)r. Aril Alvi
I7) Kanw-ar Navccd Jameel
I8) Mr. Salman Khan Ilaloch
l9) Ms. Naccrna Kishwcr Khan
1'}0, M r'. Shcr Akbcr Khan
.l l) (lh. Nisar,\li Khan.
!linistcr lbr Intcriol and Narcotics C'ontrol
.i

Chairman
Mcmber
Mcmber
N{cnrber
Mcmber'

Itlcmbcr
N{crnber

Mcmbcr
Mcrnber
Mcmher
Mcmbor
Mcmbcr
N{cmbcr
Mcmbcr
N4cn'rbcr

Mornbcr
Mcnrber
Mcnrbcr
Member
Nlcrrbcr
Iix-ollic io I\4crnbcr

'l
hc ('omrnittcc considcrcd thc Ilill in its mccting hcld on 0l-05-2017. hc ('omntittce
Lccorrrncutis that thc llitl placcd at,'\nncx-A may not bc passcd by thc Assernbl1-.

.t.

l
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Standing Committcc on
lntcrior and Narcotics Control

Annex-.n,
tAs REPO\irED BY THE STANDTNC COMMITTEEI
A

BILL
further to amend the Pakistan Penal Coaeft#a tne Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898
Whereas it is expedient further to amend the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of i860),
V of I 898), for the purposes hereinafter
appearing;
It is hereby enacted as follows:and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act

l.

Short title and commencemeot.-

(l)

This Act may be called the Criminal La'"v

(Amendment) Bill, 2017.

(2)

It shall come into force at once.

2.

Insertion of new sectiou 377, Act XLV of 1860.- In the Pakistan Penal Code,

1860 (Act No.

XLV of 1860), after section 377,Ihe following new section shall be

inserted,

namely:-

"377A Commifting rape or unnatural offence with minor Child.- Whoever commits
rape or unnatural offence, as the case may be, with a minor ohild shall be punished rvith
death but oot less than imprisonment for

life and shall also be liable to fine which shall

nol be less than rupees five hundred thousand which shall be paid to the victim or heirs of
the victim.

Note I.- For the purposes of this section child means a girl or boy ol less than eighteen
years of age.

Note

II.-

Notwithstanding anything contained

in the Qanun-e-Shahadat, 1984. any

scientific or modem means of evidence like DNA testing or other such evidence, etc.
proving rhe offence shall be enough to impose purishment under this section."

3.
1898 (Act

Amendment of Schedule II, Act V of 1898.- In the Code of Criminal Procedure,
V of I 898), in Schedule II, after entry relating to section

177

,lhe following new entry

in column 1 and the enlries relating thereto in columns 2 to 8 shall be inserted, namely:-

"37'l

Committing

May

A

rape

arrest

or

Warranr

T

Coun of

Not

Not

Death

bai lable

compoundable

sentence bur Sessions."

unnatural

without

not less

ofl'ence with

warant

imprisonment

than

I
I
I
I

for life and
fine which

minor child.

shall not

be

less

than

rupecs

five

hundred
ousand-

STATEI{ENT OF OBJECTS .dI{D REASONS

There is growth of heinous crimes in the country but it is miserable to note that

minor children are also becoming victims of heinous offences like rape and unnatural
ofi'ences and in such lusi.y offences sometimes victims are losing their lives. Such type

of

oflences are not only trz umatizing the victims but also making rest of their tife as hell in
this world. They are living a life which is more than a burden tbr them with humiliation
and disgrace

with none,rftheir fault. There is need ofharsh punishments for such type of

olfences as the existing penal provisions are unable to provide sufficient deterence to
intcnding offenders.

'2.

The instanr Bill rieeks to achieve the aforesaid objectives.

sd/-

(MS. SHAHIDA REHMANT)
Member, National Assembly

